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HVTC Centenary Walks Sun 14th May 
2023 

May Update 
Unfortunately, the regional council has closed the tracks near the foot bridge 

just below the upper Korokoro dam. The closure is to replace the bridge and 

realign the track at one end. Consequently, two of our walks (A & C) will be 

changed (details below).   

The meeting place and time for the photograph are the same as previously 

notified. 

Around 60 people have indicated they will do one of the walks or attend for 

the photograph. 

The photograph above is of the HVTC Sunday trip to Belmont Trig in May 1930. 

The lady at the front-right is Sandra Pearce’s mother.  

Details 
We will meet at 9.00 am at the regional park entrance at Oakleigh Street, 

Maungaraki, Lower Hutt for an official welcome and a group photograph.  
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Anyone who wishes to attend the welcome and photograph, without 

participating in a walk, is welcome to do so. 

Attendees are invited to dress in tramping clothing from the 1920’s or the 

decade they started tramping.  

Starting around 9.30 am, the following walks will take place: 

A. Oakleigh St Entrance to Belmont Trig via the Otonga track and the four- 

wheel drive track, then down to Baked Beans Bend and continuing 

downstream to Cornish Street Entrance (about 4 hours). Arrangements 

will be made to transport car drivers back to Oakleigh St. Leaders: Bob 

Deller, Jackie West 

B. A return walk from Stratton St Entrance to Belmont Trip via the four- 

wheel drive track (about 3 hours). Walkers will take private vehicles, 

ideally with car- pooling, from Oakleigh St. The starting location for the 

walk will be the car parking area at the end of Stratton St. Leaders: Doc 

Watson, Michele Lythgoe, Bernice Deller 

C. Te Whiti Park - Riser Track return (about 3 hours). Transport from 

Oakleigh St to Te Whiti Park will be by private vehicles. Leaders: Michael 

Grace, Sandra Pearce 

D. A gentle stroll along Petone Beach to Hikoikoi Reserve and return (1-2 

hours flexible). Participants will use private vehicles to travel from 

Oakleigh St to the meeting place outside the Heretaunga Boating Club, 

138 The Esplanade, Petone. There is public parking on each side of the 

building, as well as on The Esplanade. Walkers will head off eastwards 

along the beach or waterfront walkway. Non- walkers can enjoy 

morning tea near the beach or at a nearby café, e.g. the Seashore 

Cabaret, Flying Bean Coffee Shop or Shoreline Café (all within walking 

distance of the meeting place). Leaders: Val Erhardt, Bruce Miller 

Transport to/from Oakleigh St entrance 
Your transport options: 

1. The #150 bus from Petone Railway Station departing 8.30 am. This bus 

travels up Dowse Drive and along Oakleigh St. 

2. Club van from the clubrooms (12 people max.) departing 8.30 am 

3. Car- pooling from the clubrooms departing 8.30 am 

4. Private car from home directly to Oakleigh St 
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The Oakleigh St Entrance is well- used at weekends. Car parking inside may be 

limited, so walkers should park on Oakleigh Street outside the entrance. 

If you want a ride from the clubrooms, or you can offer a ride to others from 

the clubrooms, please let me know by email to 100th@hvtc.org.nz.  

Health & safety 
Each group will have at least two leaders for guidance and safety.  

Walkers should carry food (snacks, morning tea, lunch, water, hot drink if 

desired), a waterproof jacket, a warm hat, extra warm clothing in case it is 

cold. Sun protection should be worn or carried too. The tracks are suitable for 

sports footwear or walking shoes (tramping boots are not necessary). 

Alternative day or cancellation 
Saturday 13th May will be the alternative day in case of a poor(er) weather 

forecast for Sunday.  

Any change to the date will be advised by email to ‘hvtc-all’ on the evening of 

Thursday 11th May. We will directly contact any former members who have 

signed- up for a walk.  

No email/contact = no change! 

This event will be cancelled only if Metservice issues a Severe Weather warning 

(Red or Orange) for both days. 

Event Registration 
Please email 100th@hvtc.org.nz to express your interest in participating.  

Put ‘HVTC Centenary May Walks’ in the subject line and indicate which walk 

you would like to join. 

Please do not use the web registration form to indicate participation in the 

May walk(s). The registration form on the Club's website is for the November 

weekend activities only, not for the May walks. 

If you know of any past- members who might be interested, please tell them 

about the walks. 

This notice will also be posted in the HVTC Centenary pages on the Club’s 

website (www.hvtc.org.nz). 

mailto:100th@hvtc.org.nz
mailto:100th@hvtc.org.nz
http://www.hvtc.org.nz/
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Contact 
If you need to contact the organiser on the day, please phone or txt Bob Deller 

on 021 994 854. Leave a voicemail message if no answer. 

 

 

 

 


